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.Final Plsims Cfoged. or CPM Conference
James Carey,University and State to

. Enter
Ackland Will Case in 30 Days
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Labor Chief,
Takes Center
In Tri-Pan- el

Louis B. Morley,
ISS Head, Firsts
Incoming Delegates

Chapel Hill yesterday declared

Gardner Discloses Plans Under Way
For Carolina Intervention in Suit

Nippon Fleet
Battles WayBy Walter Klein

The state of TCnrVi frol ra unrJ Via TTrnvraitv will wifliin 5?0

days intervene in litigation instigated by Rollins College and seek I Q 2,FQ J 3.VJ1 itself ready for tomorrow's open-
ing of the South's first large--establishment of an art school, it was announced yesterday. I; - M tr ? scale post-w- ar planning conferO. Max Gardner, former governor

Japanese Forces
Within 40 Miles
Of Singaporeof North Carolina, revealed that pre--

parations for Carolina's intervention
ence under joint CPU-IS- S spon-
sorship, as seven keynote speak-
ers, seven conference advisers,are already under way, in a telephone

conversation from his hotel room in By United Press
LONDON A huge Japanese arma ? 'I I J i I I 1 s. ? and lOOi delegates prepared toWashington yesterday afternoon. da, bent on a full calibre invasion of leave college campuses in adjoin

ing states for the two-da-y sesranged for a Washington hearing, will
be pending for about one year. sion.. , . H!' i V
Court Interpretation

through the Maccassar straits for six
days and although it has lost 28 ships,
there are at least 65 still afloat with
150,000 troops aboard, the Daily Mail

Miss Louise B. Morley, chairman ofI

Asked what chances the University the International Students Service, ar
will have in obtaining the fortune, reported today in a Batavia dispatch.
Gardner declared that "It depends on

By Paul Komisaruk
CPU COMMITTEEMEN working on the ISS conference opening tomor-
row are, (left to right, first row) Charles Nice, Lucy Darvin, Louis Har-
ris, (second row) Billy Britt, Dick Railly, Dewey Dorsett, James Loeb,
Bob Epple. Photo by Hugh Morton.

how the courts will interpret the case. CAIRO British imperial columns,
The securities are very sound an4 the aided by RAF planes that severely bat--
estate is very solvent. , tered scores of enemy tanks and trans- -

rived yesterday afternoon, and imme-
diately conferred with conference
chairman, Louis Harris, and adminis-
trative leaders. Both signified that
conference plans had been completed,
and would swing into action on sched-
ule with registration of visiting dele-
gates tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
in Graham Memorial.

Two features of the conference yes

"A new art school and building or-- ports, have halted a. 160-mi- le advance
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ganized with the Ackland estate un-- of Gen. Erwin Rommal, Axis sources
questionably would be the greatest in in western Lybia, announced today .
thf Smith. Gardner TnairltftinefL I

I I m-- AC1 A 1 I t f f
IRC Panelites Disagree
On League Controversy

Ackland earned the money "invest-- compiew oiacKoui oi a
ing and in trade," it was learned. He f " c&- - waa

terday held intense public interest. TheMied two vearsatro in Washington. Af-- Ufueicu Aor wiugut iuuuwicg an an- -

ter drawing up a will in 1936 which left nouncement by Capt. Alva D. Bern- - first was the conference climax the
address by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosethe Mf nkA. narnlina and Rnllin., ftar1' commander of tne naval air sta

I
, i: l it.i x ; i velt Saturday night at 8:15 from MeNewsome, House, Euhn, Mowry FiU Out Group

On Club Discussion of Post-W- ar Constructioncollege in Florida in that order of pref-- wo" n lflat .
AXIS BnumB"

Arkland snnrspdpd th first PoaDiy are operaung oiz me soum morial hall on "The Stake of Young
People in the Crisis." t

will with a second, offering only Duke Texas coatst
th mnrxnr ne submarine was seen lying on Second feature of the conference' Should the Xeague of Naticyis be re-

established? Dean Robert House, in last the three-corner- ed labor, industry.Tint last vpur the DnVp TTniversitv the Surface of the Gulf of Mexico fif night's IRC round table forum, said
no, Helmut Kuhn said,no George Mow

farm debate between CIO secretary
James B. Carey, farm cooperative
president, M. G. Mann, and National

trustees refused to accept the estate n lef souh f Frt AranS1s by
US patrol craft It submerged withinfor undisclosed reasons, leaving the

question of . Carolina's Rollins' rights f minutes a.fter another submarine, ry said no, Ai R. Newsome said yes.
"The League was a debating society,'

Garrett Talk
Opens Series

Philosophy Lecture

MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
who will attend the Orange County
Celebration of the President's dia-

mond jubilee birthday at the Uni-

versity Saturday night.

Hobbs Letter
Hits Critics

Association of Manufacturers repretn ho ftner WUk Auur ttwies east, nau reieasea a
House maintained. "What we need isvw I i i V . rT 1 .

nn. x ,j I smoKe Domo io warn me urst u-oo- at. sentative, Steward Cramer, threaten-
ed two days ago to steal the confera unified government. The League is

Jonn v. Aiicott, neaa oi tne umver- - WA RHINRTON Th Won' based on assumptions. We should as
sity's art department, refused yester-- menace sprang up tonight in virtually Begins New Program sume nothing except that we re m a

ence spotlight and push Mrs. Roose-
velt's address into an "anti-climactic- al

position." j
day to reveal any opinions on Carolina's au waters touching continental US hell of a fix."

In a post-foru- m open debate, Newsuit. Dean Robert House also had and its territories and nosspssions. Thp The "Restoring Order" series of lec Chief interest in the debate is cennothing to say." See NEWS BRIEFS, page L some and House debated over the valueture forums sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Philosophy, with this quarter's tered around the 28-year-- Carey,Final Decision

Says Profs Follow
Council Requests of discussion. House condemned dis recognized for his action in takingTrustees of the University made their topic, "Freedom and Organized Power,1 cussion as "dangerous, leading toward the coal-mine- rs out of the peace talkswill open when Dr. M. B. Garrett speaks prejudice" and "weak." Newsome mainfinal decision to intervene in the liti- - iQTOlttlCL AVCHltCCtS

gation in their special assembly Tues See PLANS CLOSED, page UAssuming responsibility in the name
of the Student council for special seat- - on "Nationalism: Its Historic Back tained that free discussion strengthens

ground" on Tuesday evening at 81 . I day in Raleigh. Motion that the State (,0TlVtl dt UtllVCYSltV,nter thp suit was mad by former I
purpose.

-u- x-S wv, o'clock in Gerrard hall. Mowry believed that Germany shouldiruman novus, presiaent ox me tuuu-.-p q. raT,OM Mricnn I F7 i in be admitted to any proposed federationThis series is being sponsored in
Navy Opens H--V

For University
cil fa , a ktter-t-o the Daily Tar BM. "

.y S" rOT HTlHai COHPennOn
only after she "regained her intellectualcompliance with the University Comstated that criticism was "being mis eral times the State's reasons for en-- sense."By Nancy Smith mittee on National Defense's requestdirected at our professors." Sec STATE INTERVENES, page U When Moderator Francis BradshawIn connection with the new exhibit that each department contribute some

Pre-Me- d StudentsHobbs substantiated statements made
hv Tl TT PnAaTian TTnivo-rcitt- prrv-- of "Modern Architecture in North thing to the national defense program.

This year's main topic, "Restoring OrCarolina" opening Monday in Person
expressed his opinion that we should
not be too optimistic about close post-
war collaboration with Britain and
Russia, House attacked Bradshaw's

All medical and pre-medic- al stunomics professor, in a letter published GrOVGFj AVlElOr.
Tuesday that requests by instructors - .

hall and continuing through Febru der" has been divided in such a way
that a different aspect of the problem dents who have been accepted for next

and professors to students to occupy J rTV Tn'f"P'vi ATV TVFpTI ary 18, the North Carolina Chapter of
the Institute of American Architec statement as "an effort to weaken year's entering class may be appointwill be taken up each quarter. Last

ed to the United States Naval ReAmerica's close feeling toward Rusture and the Association of North Car quarter's phase of the question was the
economic one, "Rebuilding Materialcame after specific requests for the serve in Class H-V(- P), provided theysia.".olina Architects are gathering hereOf, Flying Bentseating arrangements by the council. meet the physical and other requirefor their annual convention. "After this war Russia and the

See PANEL CLASHES,- - page U
Foundations" and all six talks were
given by outstanding members of theCriticism was directed at professors ments for appointment, Lt.-Cm- dr. M.Lieutenant Walter C. Grover, Naval I A preview for the architects, some

M. Riker announced vesterdav.for the request on the grounds that
44l a ITAnAv rtA t ViQP KfiAnTn a a fQ A

Commerce and Economics department.Aviator, will land at the University J of whose' work appears in the show,
mc ""- - "twmc a. j.., . . . mi J 1 :n J r t i , , Lt.-Cm- dr. Riker added that a meetThe Political Science and Sociology, , , ., , I airport iicao muisuajf auu wii sireuu win De neia oaiuraay, Interdorm Groupdepartments take over this quarter's

its implications are denied and they aspect of the problem. Besides Dr.Training Corps offices in Woollen gym will celebrate their first birthday withseparate students during exams. . ." Plans for DancesGarrett's talk, discussions by Dr. Erinterviewing students of the Univer-- a tea at 4 o'clock in the gallery. Mrs.TT.'ii.' . 1 1- - . Tr- lit TlnVVi,
win Hexner on "The TotalitarianW. D. Carmichael is in charge of ar--miuflK HHA a. uuu- -,

"interested in flying."
last paragraph, criticized the 'm a Lieutenant Grover will Plans for fraternity open houseanswer all rangements. State" and by Dr. E. J. Woodhouse on

manner in which the Council's requestJmioatinna in TPffflrH to flvinG' in the night on interdorm weekend and for"Democracy Facing New Problems"The modern architecture show itself,
for the special seating was presented ein; wd pnlist- - the sale of Birthday Ball tickets thisSee PHILOSOPHY CLUB, page ASee ARCHITECTS, page UmM V J AAA Af w v '

ing of all medical and pre-medic- al stu-
dents will be called in the near" fu-

ture to explain the details, and re-

quested that those interested not call ;

him but wait for this meeting. Appli-
cations may be filed here.
Ensign Commission

Those students , who are accepted
will be given provisional commissions
as ensigns, but will not be nominated '

for active service until they have com-
pleted medical school and served one
year's satisfactory interneship in an
accredited civilian hospital, or shall

to students in examination periods as weekend were discussed at Tuesdayments.
possible cause of misinterpretation of night's Interdormitory council meetCarolina men now stationed at the Brazil Talking"the Council's position as is now evi ing.U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation Base in
aenceo." Ane presiaem suueu wu tw. T.t,p Dttp. of Tndis: Tommy Sparrow, chairman of the
request should be made tactfully. jx. Van,p Rowe. Jr.. of Aberdeen: dance committee, announced that Gra'We Want to Wake America!'In stating the reason for the Coun- -

Westcott Roberson Woollen, of Chapel ham Memorial would hold open house
cil's request, Hobbs listed it as a Hm Dann Deaver, of River

. MM 1 " X. .Asa I

measure to avoid naving nonest sj-u-
- Edg6f N J; Aionzo Cleveland Hall,

after the Friday night dance of the
interdormitory set. A committee of
Barry Colby, Jim Holmes, and Steve
Karres was appointed to make ar

have been accepted as Acting Assist-
ant Surgeons in the Navy for internedents suspected oi cneaung. wowueu - - r-.- v. snhen . Bois

conditions of certain classrooms and Har( of Atlanta; John xhel Smith, of training.

Say Visiting Sudamericanos
By Bob Levin and Charles Kessler stated, "I am afraid you have started
"We want to awaken America." ' too late."
This is the goal of the Brazilian Brazil Rubber Supply

people as expressed by Dr. Hernane Many people do not realize that Bra- -

dishonest students were assailed Dy Benson; Hamilton Jones, of Milwau- - Acceptance of either a provisional
Hobbs as being causes oi we seating fc Wis Robert Query RanSon, of or permanent commission in the Na

rangements with fraternities about
holding open house for dormitory res-

idents. Each fraternity participating
will invite the residents of certain

arrangements. Charlotte : and Francis O'Hare, of New
York. Tavares, noted Brazilian columnist and zil can produce enough rubber to sup--

val Reserve does not prevent those in-- .

terested from applying for a commis-
sion in the Medical Corps of the regu-
lar Navy.

in nnn WJC DI - D:i Williiam Beerman, former sports dorms to be their guests after either
the Friday or Saturday night dance.1U.UUU UO riUIie I HUtO editor of the Daily Tar Heel, was editor

-- "The council has received over 300. i w . 1 " ad iounoer oi me case paper ing- - Those men receiving commissions in ;

See NAVY OPENS H-- V, page U

member of the --South American sum- - ply the entire world, Tavares explam-me-r

school group now at the Universi-- ed. "Eight years ago Henry Ford took
ty. ' advantage of Brazil's ideal climate and

"You do not seem to realize," said began a rubber plantation at Ford-D- r.

Tavares, "that Brazil has been on landia. This experiment has proven
the American side for years and is highly successful and if supported by

tiecetvea lnittai course TiPs. tickets from the Athletic asociation
for the basketball game with Duke on

In College CAA Classes Joint Di.phi Debate Saturday night. Dorm residents can Tryouts for Drama
By Feldman Todaysteadfastly supporting the foreign pol-- your State and Commerce departments

WASHINGTON, (UP) More than nT0 DisCUSS Ownership turn in their passbooks, buy one ex-

tra ticket andget two seats together
in the student section.

icy of your country." then, it would have been tne nucleus
innno months tiilotinsr US warplanes

Tryouts for Joseph Feldman's playDenounces State Department of a great industry tor frazil, ana a
Continuing his ranid fire speech with solution to the rubber shortage in thereceived their initial flying instruction '1 he Annual ui-r- ni jresnman ae--

,Will Bradley will play a public con
'Behold, The Brethren!" will be heldAdministra- - bate win oe nem in me ux senate nauin the Civil Aeronautics cert Saturday afternoon from 5 until
at the Playmaker theater this' after- - .Proceeds from the sale of tickets

r;aia rp ro that one of its train-- the federal government should own
will go to the dormitory social room noon and evening from 4 until 7:30.

There are 22 parts to be cast.ees was among the first American he-- and operate the war munitions plants."
fund.

'"This is one of the high spots of .roes of World War II. - iryouts w -
Mike Carr, - Dick Jones, and Harry

a denunciation of State department United States today,'.' he said,

policy, he stated that "Brazil is irked "Now that the war is on, and the
because Americans are continually . eyes of the world are turned toward
placing her in the same class as other the western hemisphere, you are rea-small- er

republics when we are the key lizing that Brazil is a resorvoir of un-

to the South American situation.1 limited resources.
Calming himself quickly, the Latin "Our industrial output," he said, "is

scholar threw a verbal bombshell on three and one-ha-lf times as great as

the interview when he matter-of-factl- y See WAKE AMERICA!, page i

v ioooa riA.fr.inP avia-- 1 Monday evening aiier tne resuiai- -

Fullenweider were appointed to the
rp aiding the war effort by serv-- meeting and tor tne ii xnesaay eve--

committee having charge of the dorm
the Playmakers' . season," and it was
announced that everyone interested in
acting, whether he or she is a Play-mak- er

or not, is urged to be present.

.... A4 ! AA flATf trlOAflTlff
itory sale of tickets to the President's

eTivrla f this nation and the BlitlSu Junior iransie are Birthday Ball.0iPuwa wa wum i
r--A 4 TRAINING, vaae A as fresnmen.


